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Carolina Watchman. UPSUOS GUMO.!
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Just in, A Car-Loa- d i

wan '.tlie The houseitnd lot o he cofuef
wosite D. A. Davis resideu6e.-- Apy H

H: A: Vsbtiit)T tUe sttbscTiber ;

I9:4t. :"" Johx Ia UEJCDEuio'X.- -
f li Sortl, Stufc Mining Compiuij VnX 6f vrXutv maj.alloflie.Tption"i

trgattflced at their ontcit in ihi place lat Id stock .MiJ sacV.Uriirs a tlieV'; way
Tl.'rtay the 91. of ,;, The electi ; prescribe m the ..

J; - - -1

THUUSDAY; MAKC1I3,

Xii 13 xijw stuck law JJiixs i r. .a w & . . v

lany of tlie fnor.of the coutrty !Mlv8Gci: B. Fliut Viee-rea- t. M u c;i. F.
icen anxious to kiow what the( present itowr, SeeE. K. MujonuV

('
Trent's.,

.
ami

,.!..

TWLilatuic. would CO oil ueo
.the Stock Law, likely, to coHciy u ii.em. all

Ir. WilliamiMHu of Vhvu; our iStfiiaoe,' k'

lias succeeded in getiin-thiurtgh't- wo bilf

.on this subject, and iti believed the law

4s now as"uea r J ei feet as it is Miissibto to iu
nake it.' . . , , f r ,

The result of tb6 ieccjpt kgislation may

Ie4!ui8 suiuiued Tp.: The NortM Carolina

JUilroad is the dmdiiig line ifetweeii the

Law".?ud the Xo'Stk Law"

teriitoiy. AU !th' of the lailioad is

under tiielaw ejjoept t!ie TTuity itownship

nud iirHinal.1 poi yo j of Scotch Irish. None
:.e t. tMriW'.tittii o'f the i ail road is

ttinder the law except a tew neighboi hoods,

vhereiu it liusbVn adopted by Voluntary
agreetneut. All tho f. the law

.can be obtaioed by either 6ie of three
vayw (VAuy section or oeiyhWfhood

.can secure it by the iinaniuiouscusent
of the laud owner., pursttrtnt to section
Itjof chapter 105, of the laws of 1879

The out-sid- e feuce need "oi be a "lawful"
one: AU law icquiriui,' alawtul feuce in

lfowan conuty have been alndisbed
."corauion fence! is all the law requires,

, Iriee sec. 1, of Senator Williaiusou
Law).' And by said section W,r under thia

.clause, any number of ritighbH hoods cvn

.easily obtain tue law very speedily;

vithout uiucn trouble, (a) A rote caii.ee
.taken by auj township separately, or two
.or more townships may combine and xote
.togetfier. ('i) A vote can be ta'kf.u' u any

. .di&tirct of tet ritory, wln'cii proposes to

obtain the law, without regard to town- -
" fillip lines, aua whether said district shall

pe laroor 6'uiali. ' -
7 (.

. ,

llie easieet way to get tl'e.law is by

ilie last inodvj. First' let th'ose who wish
Zlr&ecuie all the benelits of the law de- -

scribe the district iu which a foto' is pro--

BIREI-FIRE!- ! FIEEH!

in tinif snd' nVenafe Todrseff
against disaster before it be
too late; by calling at ;

TnE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. ALLEN BROWN,

3 Tid obtarnrnir a Policy of Instrrarice
against loss or damage by FIItE or
LIGHTNING. This is the

LARGEST AGENCY IH THE STATE.

Aggregate Assets represented over

First Class Cos., including; English ns
well as American, and our own State Cos.

All Policies written-her-
e at this Agcm-v.- -

5gf-Los-
ses promptly settled.

SPECIAL RATES

made on good Dwellings, Furniture, and
Farm property, tor a term of 3 to 5 years.

'Feb. 10, '81. tf

t JUST EECEIVED -

AT RICHMOHD PRICES:

Rod and Saple'n, Clover, : '

Orclianl Grass,
Timothy and

Blue Grass
, At ENNIS3'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- Fresh and Gemano

4UST RECEIVED :

Landreth's,
Buist's, Ferry's,

Johnson Rohbins etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail
At EKNIS3'.

ONION ETS For Sale
At ENNISS'.

WANTED, Onion St ts
At ENNISS1
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SAAC LOFLIN. Executor of )

John Loll in. Sr., dccM.,
A r:iinxt

JOHN LOFLLW J. C. PAT- - j

TKliSON aiui wife Annie,
and others. J

To Harris Loflin. James Loflin.
Liiulsav Loflin, Orsv Lollln, Vhilso.-- i Lofiin,
Klinira Lotlin and June Loflin. Solomon
llaimah. Owm Hannah. John Hunnah. J ic- -

va- - If t 1

ciniiili iiiiinian, im. liunnan aim unaiii
J. Cranfonl :

Take notice that the ulJovo named plain- -

til! lias tiietl iu the superior-Cour- ol David-
son count v. State of North Carolina his coin- -

p'a'nt against yon ard all ll.e hciis-a- t law
itI i s ol .l.oliu lmin. hr., d c as d.

for the mrpose of havinir a construction o1

the last ill and lcstaincnt. and a tmal si
of the estate of said John Loflin Sr..

and vou are hereby notified to appear and
answer said complaint, within twenty days
Irom the service ol this notice, otherwise
the pliiintilf will apply to the-Cour- for th"
relict demanded in the. complaint, relj. 8,
lir81. .

North Carolina L Si rKiiion Cockt.
Davidson county. (, Feb. 8lh, lh'SI. "

It appearing, by aliidavir, to the satisfac
tion ot the Court liiatt.'ie al)ove named
defendants are non-residen- ts of thi State
and are necessary parties to the determina-
tion of the above entitled cause: it ist here
to re. ordered that the fo rejoin.' notice be
served upn sani tien niianis ny puim ation.
once a week for ti successive wK-ks- . in ihe
Car'diun Watch um nt a newspaper pulii.-.ie-d

in. the Town of Salis!urv in this Judicial
District. C F. Lowe. C. S. C.

and Judge of Probate.

posed to be takeu as accurately as possi- - impetus it will give to mining entcrpris-ble- ,

iu the application to the Board of es" gouenilly, it is hbped.-the- . uXatertal re
.County Coiumissioiiers. The Jaw will be j

in force 4th said district as soon as the
election shall be decided in favor ot the
law. The lJaid of CoiniHissioiiers liiivejopeii to inarket aii;abun(tance of nioun
Authority to build ueii fence as thVyishalll'tiiin produce, and 01 jtuble mmintaineers to
.ileein necessary, but thoy arq iiot bound J

to df so. If a majoiiiy of tfiu clectorsin j

unv disti-ic- t shall vote for the la-vv- linnve-- t
ilirtttly ihereaftir the stock, law wiil p're- -

yail over the whole M' sahldista ictj wheth- -

jer there shall be an outsiue fiiucji" or not.
f tlie friends of the stock huf will "take

.time by tho forelock" and goito work at

.once, and see that the legal machinery
i6w provided U rightly put in niotiou,

nearly the whole of the county will have'
jto adopt the law witiiiu the iiext fifty
days. There is positively no insupersibleH
flinscuity ot extending tlie operations ot
the law auy vvhere in tlio coiinty. Let the '

wlH of Miii iiiah.iifv i;!.,viiil .vitvu-Iiai-

Nobody .v.'in be lorced lido the law with---
putgiviiighi.ua theqnestion. But
jevefv sensible man must idaiiilv see that
furtlier opposition to the law s now ulter- -

lv boneless -rrf j
(ur Senator and Representatives are to

be cbiigfatnlatetl upon having secured
: llie passage ot sucli unexceptionable leg--

Jslation .which
"
can be 'enforced without

piuch difficulty or expei.se. AlHeiisoua- -

ble men on either side ought cheerfully to
iscqiiiesce in the peaceful solution of the

naifficulty which has been arrived at. The
Jaw ought not tobe enforced,1by its friends
harshly, itud itf an unfiieiidly spirit to- -

jvard those who have heretofore oppsoed
,M

I . A V .
leers reultl wJvVo'?; . 1 .

I m
it

, ..v,
lines... . . . r'ffenrtiil Manager. WtfluMT Dranurem, siit'H

of New ork, au l II. batue, g;.r., .s- -
f..' ATM r tu

w Salismry. N.,w . .- 4 I I I - 1

appointiiient of PeterlJ. fctticlair as At-

torney in N. C, amf tiMtti lMfsstoV
N. YM the meetiug.aumrneii io

next day at 10 A. M.4 khe:( tlio consoli-

dation

for

into this cWpi&y f. the Crowell,

Copper KnolVand tjrinville Mines-wa- R5if.f

(Tiscussetl with tlie corfcluslon to' take
hstep's at once to'ea'ffy! ont.the proposed .f

hin ot consoitutiTio c uc- - uoi the
ness discussed was tire-buili- lm t a
rail road to" teWiuatci at or near. JeJTer-so- u,

in Aslio CoWty, jN. C. . tVUe result
of which' was th'at Dr. R. M. Eames was nud
appyintett to do the necessary prelimi
nary work" in regard to locating and ob
taining right-of-wa- y for the ro;vd. Upon
motion o'f Sfr: IJrandreth, tlio , Assistant rf

ecretaiy was authorized to locato aud
rent a suitable office in Salisbury, and the" the
executife cminitteeLt rent aiid open
ottleelii ib'e City of Xew York. iip

TTH'!I closes the routine work of organi-

zation:
-

The object of this coinpany ,fs

to lo'pfiir-oo- t mn oilrate Mtiies oft. aU
lunVis "iu he'Vcsflii part of Korth 111

Carolina. 0'ir Stito is full of mineral
wealth, Tbatthe great dimqaltv is to; get

at it. and'thss company has wisely de- - be
fternniied to open the way to tins vast to

wealtli-b- y railroads, land not bo troubled
nd embarrassed by! fiudiug tlioir or4s'

uiCa,' kaoline, soapston'o aiut asbestos
beds afl sh far away froni a railroad as to as

practically worthless. Their object
js t0 build roads rig-i- . thronsh the rich- -

est "niiniifg ecticnis ht the State tapping all
the neiirest trunk lines. -- The organiza- -

tion of this eotiipauyjs locked 'upon as
one of the best things that could happen
to North' Carolina. j: Thhmgli it, and the

Purees of tho bid jXorth "State "vvill be
developed in a degree hitherto unthouht

f. The buildiH" will also

trade directly with' the larger cities.- We
deeni the matter rtf great importance to
the nublic weau and-- with that end in
view we subjoin the-- charter, just as it was
passed by the Legislature.
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE
SOUTH STATE MINI NO COM TAN V.

Sectiox I. He it enacted by the General
Assembly oAorft CJaro 111a, and it is here- -

bij enacted by tiieaiitlioniyofthe suiite,
That" William Bkandreth, Marcus

I Bestow, Geoege B. Flint, ' Isaac
D. Sl'ROULL, Waltek 11. Uexslow
I.rnr (). KoRiarfsow IJiciiaui) Eamks
jo Pet Eft J. Sixclaii:: Josrii K. Ikby
Jtd and their assiciates and successors
shall .be aud are (hereby constituted
body corporate an'i politic bv tli-- s name
anj My d th'eNO IfF H STAT E MtN- -

ixa COANY and by that name the
said Cotiinanv nia r sue and be sued, mav
defend and be deAinled iu all courts of
laAv an.d. equity w iatsoever ; may have a
coiinnon seal aiid irunni"! 1 1 v mav have
nD(1 ll()ges tlie, tights; aiid privileges
usually possessed by similar companies,

ntl purcuasei uoio auu couvey sucu
real estuteatid persimal estate, as niay le
nccessarv to carry into eii4ct tlie purposes
Gf this :Vct) alul ao'all lawful things to
secure the full enjoyment of the powers,
privileges, rights!, 'bvuetits and grants
herein contained, j

"Skc. 2. That the corporate existence of
Said Con, piiav sirail the term of fifty
years, and the object of said actisde- -

clared to Ue --tlie opening, working, aud
deVelnlir of uiinen 6f Gold, Silver. Cun--

th borchase atidy ;sale of the sanfe;
"the working, deduction,-smeltin- g and
renning or sani ores, auu tne con-
struction and- - winking of railroads and

trmtk line-- of ..Vflilriuuir.nnfl thMr,,,,,!.
liilea. - i

"
.

-

.Kc 3.That ftr the pnrpose-.of- - con'- -
fc M1!'1 ,1!1;?1the sanl Cftmpariy to

eilter upon any Inu.li over wliich gatd
Jrciilroixd

v or telegraph line niay pass for
the jmrpose of iirveyhig the sanie, and
locating said rail hmI r telegraph line,
aJ to. contriict with the owners of said

the light of way for said rail- -
road or telegraili line; nud iipoii failrire
of said Company and the owners of said
hinds to" agree Upon the price of said

V'6 theiCU?ty in
Vinci the may lip u at the re- -
,iuest ofu tlie President of said Company
upon giving tweiity days uoiice thereof

who shall ascertain the valne (under oath
to be administered by the Shcnft) d such
lauds, Provided that either party mav
.........1 j- .- i3...J..:,: rt ?V. .

ned wittTi'eilai ;
Sfic. V;Ti;fe Capttai Stock 'of iaii

Coiporatioftallj be'TeMiiffon of I)ol- -

!iW?,0,WTO
dr?d shates of the par
value ot Twentv-liv- n rinlLirsf IS'.i
which shall in all

' L .L'. be deemed ner- -
"

soal propertyj, ahdshajl be transferable

I u. j uc wjiuie VUptLUI SLOCK SIUllI
Ibe issued npon the payment of one per
cent. 01 us par vaiuetana rshail be"js- -

sesible to. the amount
r"'UiM'H (e) on each and ' every share,

"V,,1.,e tuan four awessnieuts shall
1bo 111 r.ny one year, and co ats- -
sessmeiit shall exceed five per cent, of
the par. valne of the stock: Wlien ah a's- -
8essn,, nt is levied, totijee sliall be given
ine 8ltcK,'0,(lers P ma,.,IUS "otice ot.

. the
1 k 1 in n r niiip itdiio.itifi ai.in.i;n..
KbIhiwit 1,v if-- fwiL-- i.i,- - ikif
days priorto thedateof pay nlent thoneof.
and by aidv ertising the luittceiii a news- -
iper .jiesirest tiie principal olljce Of the
Conipanyi once 4 week for three. Greeks.

oho daily inewsuuuer in the citv of
Xct York, for thirty days. , At the end
;f thirty days the stock .n nori rhich lhe
Msuicnt has become delinquent shali

ie ativertised aa dclmauent nt th t- -
pfhe of the dtdinqneut Rtock, orice a
jyMfk .for threei wetks iu a ueMApairr
ncareist t the m rtci jial orSco of t he Coin -- .

m'r premises, liea C6nc6rd. N C.nfJ tf
day.the.12ih.of Fe$roarr; Iggf, ,

BAY HQBSLMM b.

on,-su'- inshafed On the nidea by tCaCenr
ries bis tail Hu!o fo one lideajse? ahtT, Z

mn'.- - Tlii hore wan t Iron . i' e--.

man witliont4eartl,nanied:
Lather Shihn iJS

wore a tlark ovecoHt and can of lheun Li... -
: v.rr,r.w.'r.'

Pl.it h hud donbTe reiirs,- - .hd afToht Z- -

Mildle, the quilt part and horn of which weri'turn Hiul irtilctn OJt. anil tl. Htau ...i:. "
ll m Mieved Ihia. young acal old fLu

connlv mul took ih cars for tli Wof i K.ri itiiiuinuc. pjiu wr ine recovery ofme huitf, itnu h Kiiuaoie euimor the
delivery of thehief. lanJ ;

Concord N. C, Feb. 21, 1331,
ir::w-,- d
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. IT yon Intend aom day to get -

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED;
"DO IT NOW."

THE NEW EDITION
Contains over 118,000 ITords,
1928 Pace, 3000 EneraTta

Four Pages Colored Plate,
4600 NEW TT0EDS and Meanfap1--Biograplii- cal

Dictionary
of over 9700 Names. --

"

fflh mostbeaatiful and compkte Eaz-Tw- i - '
JL liah Dictionary." 1

Has 3000 Engravings, nearly thre TTas many i any other4igt'ry. JlEvery school and family should have itconstant reference.
. GET THE STANDARD. . H

Sou of WebtUr t is over J times the
of any other series o; ctionaries. S -

moe - nignesi auinorny 01 me exarta in mJL definition." CAfer Justice Wait -

almost universal authority ia decid- - AAning the meaning of words. A
No other Dictionary has been boocht by tany State to supply its School JM

on which nine-tent- of theDictionary of the country are based. J W :

ra the Government Printing aAnthority Washington. Jan. 1881. J
Recommended by State Supt'a Schools inTand SO College Pres'ts. J
Dictionary that has been placed in more Tvpublic schools in U.S. JJ

IS IT SOT THE STANDARD?
Published by G. AC. KERRIAM. SpringfieltTMat --

Also Webster's Rational PTclorial Dictionary
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.
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THE BEST PfcPsiU ittlf h
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTATED. "

36th trmAE.

(TljiSfifntifif $m ifan.

lhe 8ciNTFic A?: ericas is a largtFFmN
L ass Weekly iNiwf Hper of Sixteen awi,
j; uted in the inoTt beautjful style, pnjutlg
ill ttrated with splendid utyratiny, re irct-i!iui-

I I . .1 aiFUdl III V . i ilia, t.w . I.ti lliu ....l.l A.lHi Htnvai in i biiiii iii. i nu mi. iiiuri M 1 ill .111"

rui i es in the uri i. i.o n iiimi--; ii.t h.uii f. i, w

.hi. interesting facts iu Agriculture, lluiiuiil-tur- .
, the Home, Health, Xliiliiul rrorts,(i-ci;- i
Science, yaii.Mil 1. e'.t i) , l.t.H4y, Ai-i- n

i omy. The mt vaiimblt- - j taitirai iitri
by minent writt u in ;:li ocpiiriUjtMs of wi-f- f

, will he fotititl :ii fifit.i: title A iiit;1i;ui.
Terms, S'3.1'U jh-- ytr, tl.t.U lulf year,

which includes poiiyi-t- - llinoiiiit lo Ajiti.K
S.ngle copies, ten' et. ins. j oiij iy all lews
tliaiers. iU-nil- l l.y 11 order lo JU'JtKA
I i .I'n h i.i . : . .I iL I u-- r. . it . . . ir '- - ., iiwiii.ini. v i ta. n A..', " ' .Jin.

ii i. EjZ i. In i ii(tion with lib
Scientific Amki h as, M i. !iu:ii A-t-

are Solicitors of A merit mi m.1 Foreign --I'lit.
ents, have had 3-- j yt-.ir- -' t x i l iei.t-e- , and i.r
have the-larges- t f i.i' lis! no m ii, the wi.rlJ.
Patents are obtaii.ed e.n tht bsi tenus A sic:
cial notice is niaile in the Scieutilie Aiiuiliuli
of all invention liaienn ti thrvugb lidagener,

. . ...- J : - iwiin oaiiwrano ct oi u.e paici ue.
Any pers n who has made a new iliscuvpfjf

or' invention, cn ascti tain. Jreejf chart;
ivhelliera ns'cnt i"in i rnliil.! v h i.di-iin.-

by wrlttny t Mniiii V'e nlsoseitd free
our Hand liok about I lic-ptcn-

t laws, patents,
caveats, trade esarts, tlicir ots,nd l.(ivw-- :

cured, tviih l.ii.t fr prouiring advances eh ih!
vee.lioiis. th'rV s fcr t he or cerrrrn-.- '
:ng & CC. 27 Park Bcw,"

-rw i iii it.
Lrnrn h Office, tor. F & 7i!i Sts. W.isliin-- '

ion, I). J.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various otl.tr hlanfc.

.. , . ...... i

B. C. BIBB & SON
Ifon Founders,' BALTIMORE, MO.

Manufacture a desimbie line f liemiior aud
Cookiug S'.oves, including tlie rtT.Dvac3

The most perfect in operation, attractive hi

appearance, and unequaletl for durability. lo

Cures ty ABSQRKIOH (Natures Wr)

T.TTTm-"nTRT- ! ASES.
JUVJ.I VI '

inn i --v i n--i TiTrtTl' H K. A I) ftijAOUU

BREATHINGTRUOB

Labu 'healing medicines.
ihi

ji it Draws From the diseasea iw-- '
Kosoiis tliat cause tlealh.

fi3,Thousands Testify to its irtue?.

-
iYso Can Be Miera iifl

"'t despair until you 1 ave iritd thWLf... easily AI'I IMO 1 A I v
BEFFECTTJAL Ilemedy.

Sold bv Trresi-f- , or sent ly ""

ceipt of Price, $2.00,. by

Send tor testt- - rrn, "AJ Pad W
menials tiiil our U Trlru-t- .

rbock "Threk
1 J lLLIONSt Ti.AH" DfiJ htHT,

.Mil
At wholesale In rhnrlPMon, vmns

fiVe discoferedf : in ile doine; .The
b'ufftTin'g,' worth $O0r,(XX), hiiftfaX rapidly,
aiHt . whims f fthein,eniber ftfre drnnk
tii,tevtikititopti; llghtli singed;

!

desirrtctlo&rf thb jnl,,enl?1 Court j

.f

;lTtii.lSKfMIad-!iAs- i tnat Mr. tfest
iMifroweif uioney from the Clyde aud
mc)uimudlfndIanvilleRlt.c4tt

engagement for the uiso of the
Western N C. It; IL, ami falliug to' pay

the time appuinted, the railroad, undef
mo'rf giigii; becitiiie the p'rirperty of

Rich'tnou'd aW D'arivfllo Co

1'i-eside- Hayes has callet! an extra
session of ftfre Senate U cxinvejue at the
Capital in Wsliinftou; at 12 o'eloek, M.;

(he' 4th of March; to trrfirsiict fmiHir- -

taut public; business;

CottOMiddliug upla'ttds,! In! New
York; I19-ljtiU.i:M- a. Baltiniow; Mid-

dling Hi i low middling 11 j good ordin-

ary 10. -

BE-tifJCa- rlotte, per fiV net; 4G j
Salisbury fi57. j ,

Lad'ies whd"ripii'eciate elega hud
purity arc jwjjig --Parker's ILiir Balsam.
Itisithe best article sold for restoring
gray hair to its original 95hr and .beauty,

H0TI8&I .WQTItig--

Offiso of ik$
"Western C. Raiit6ad Company,

v i t.'i. ,! Mxi
-

An nJjo.irned meeting of the fc;toyk ildem
Western orm waroiiHahaiiroyiompany

will oe neiti ai oansuurj , uie miii ui iarci.,
1831. for the transaction of sticU Kfiieral or
special business as may be brous;tit before U.

G- -
v'.r v'V r?'' eJ

. 20:3t U.pi.U ;K lk. Co;

FAMILY GROCERIES ! a

It will ba to the int-res- t of Iloasekeep'ers
to call on

Pi N.. s3ir;E,
Where they will ho sure to reeeive tor their moner
all first class Orooertes; at lowwt :i.s'! ' i n

fee, Sua. Rica, C"i' i:i: ss's, Keroseoe on,
Tobacco, s aul?, Ci.fi n? , fall and be convinced.

l:im.

To It diet t E. Jones, 5?Hl?.non illslev, aiid
Cileries Birkhultec; Jr.', non-re-iden- ts

you will. take, notice that the fu'l lowing
summons has been issued against you:

DfiVlDSnM CQUMTY Ms SuricBiouOounT.
Etlnili A, Allen, Pl'lf.

AtfHliist I .
llont. h. Jones, otitl- - : summoxs ion iiei.ikf
man llsley and Chas. ,
Uirkhaller, Detd's. j

STATS 0? N03TH CABOLINA,
-- To" the Sheriff of Ddvidson County, ureet

in': i oa are irereov coniinaa-.ie- to sum
mon ltolcrt E.Jones, St ill in tin ; Ilslev, and
Charles Birkhalter, Jr.. the defetidants above
named,'if they ,13c foU"nd in yonr to
be and appear bqiuro the Judge of our Su
perior tTourt, at a court to be held lor the a
County' of Davidson, at the Court House in
Lexington;-o- the First Monday of XLirch
"ltJSl, anil araswtrahecoaiplainrwJir. li wilt
be deiiositcd in the onii e ol the Clerk of the
Superior-Courtifo- r said county within the
first three davs of s .id term, and let tl'ii
said defendants take notice that if tfu-- fail
to answer 'the said complaint j within the
lime prescriiJcd by law, the plaihtitf will ap-
ply to the Uoiirt tortile relief demanded in
the complaint. Herein fail notj and of this
summons nnik due return.

Gieo untler my Hand and t life seal ofsaid
Court, this 'itftH; day df January, MM.

C. F. LoWb, C. S. C.
cT I)avit!odli County:

You will also take notice that at the same
time, in said case, a warrant of; attachment
was issued against your 'property, in favor
of the Plaintiff, lbthe sum .ff Three Thou-
sand One Hundred: and Sixty-fou- r Dollars
and' sixty-fou- r cents, due by open act-om- it

for services rendered, at the rate f fifteen
hundred dollars per annum, And returnable
to said Court iii said County on the first
Monday in Match, A. D. when and
where you can appear and dispute thesajne
if vou thiak proper, this 20th day of Ft b'ry,
1881. C. F. Lows, C. S. U.

John II. Wei.born, PlfTs Atly.
20:6w-p.f-$10.- 50

K0TICE!
VALUABLE SOLD MIN2 P03 SALE '

liv virtue of a decree af the Superior Court
of Stanly County 1 shall ofllr for Rale to the
UglieNt biiJder on Jlouday Ihe 4lh day of
April, 1831, on lifejireiiiisen, thei Mineral Intwt irt iiti airkjuM ifcf. Ih nl lrtikWf a tl.A

PAEKEB GOLD MINE,
n Stanly C j'tm' v"; 'Terms one third Csiulu the

balance init iuobUk, With interest on the de-
ferred paynieUi, boiiil tiHtl security required,
title e.ain?d till.iircli:tte nlouey i paid. This
is one ci tne o aeet-iiit- N in ilie state, rtnd in
very vuliiable I'ori.iltl. There in no M ihe in
this part tif lfiQ .titie jLliat hxH paid 0 iVell as
this, according U ike 4'Arlt.. It haft bnlv been
worKeu in uanu tt JCKers; ana oyj mat process
there ;has been fuid tVo i.r ilJre'e hundred
thousand doliarjr(itlt-- o!d; among which
wan several ntlggeU eighiii from one to five
pound-- i e icli. Therh:is been otm, difficulty
in the liMe to thU property, but by this

and sde.ttitf title will beKOod. This
property i HiiualedW Stanly CdV.htyi N. C,
and about, 8 uiijen i north of Albemarle, and
about 8 miles soiltfl oT (iold Hill, in Rowan
county. Any pet-sd- n widiiH to examine the
property before the day of sale can do so by
calling oil Capt. Parker, lio lives near
the Mine; or CoE. Arnold Parker, w!.b lives 2
miles weH of Albemarle; The Ialter has iome
fine ppfcimns that "were takeii from this Mine,
and will take pleasure in cShiUiiing them and
give any information about the property.

A. U. t REK.VAK, C. W. C,
x and Commissioner.

Albemarle, C, Ei-b- . 26th. 1881. 2 :3w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
r-o--t i

. ,x' - 11 J 1 f--. 1 I :r i
!r... uii iiurHKT tue iTiu uay 01 Aiarcu next.
ax the late residence of John Jiareer. I will of
fer tor ile the personal property belonging to
nis estate consisting ot horses, cattle, hogs, corn
wheat, oats, hay, fanning tools of all kinds
with household and kitchen furniture, and
one half interest in a Molassses Evaporator, and
one half interest in alThresherand Horse Pow
er, and a largb lot fine flour.

Term of sale CA S H.
All ersohV having , claims against the es

tate ol John Uarger are notified that they roust
present thm to me on or before the 20th day
ol February 18', or this notice 'will be plead
in bar of their recoverv. ..

AirprsVna indebted to the estate will please
make early settlement. Wm M. Kikcaio.

Adni'rof John Bneer,
ri'if. iviu, zw

TjPSHTTR t GRANO. !

Proved entiiely iwitisfafory last settsoiV by
those who tried it.

BEST IN THE HARKET1
..tea-- $40.00 cash,; or 450 pounds of

BARRELS --100
VIRGINIA HOCK LIME

Onlv $1.50 per Barrel.

A Lt of Good Second-han- d
- tT3T Tr r TTTQ buggies

In Good Order, Cheap, f

Also First-rat- e

Twb-Hor- se Deinccfa All
With three seats,

And a
Two-Seate- d Phaeton j

and Harness;

Am receivni'; my

8PRIHG GOODS
Evervthing in the line, and at prices id
suit iai fiiersi Come and see me lor low
prices before triiding elsewhere:

Also, Agent tor ..

WAwlJAIaAKER BROWIi,
CiotUiers, rhihuleiiUita. butts made

to oruer; can auu exr.miue samples.
20a ' R.

ALLCOCK'8 POROUS PLASTER
V

A Curative Host in Itself.
Thtftt years experience has firmly rooted

All.tk's Porous Plaster in public esiimation.
Thfcir wodcrful adaptabili.v lo the Various
gvnftolrt- - of disease is a niaf vt W medieal menj, i Ki.illMlu. Vr mrvin m.r..hi m.A Inh

l)e or UOrtf a,,piieu lo lhe KpiIie ,,rotuc--

"'l 'nci1 l,i jtertt even liydraie of chloral,
had teeii of little Is'o'w', wl?rt ohe eAn- -

not sleep, its is tlie common to applv
l'iaster to the hack, lou scarcely touch the

pillow before you are sound asleep.
Allcoeks rofo'ilK rlaslers hav ihe curative

effect ol the Spanish 11 v blisters, vet tnnke no
sore: and never ait' t the kidney ; are etinveni- -

cut for all ae and cuiuliimns, tisiT:il!v onlv
produi'.in a "blush" on the skin, and niorecer- -

tainl v euxaiive tiian liniments or 1 listers, and
without prostration or pain of ihe lallcr.

This is true even in Plennsy,
Lu 1 i aiid Throat Ailet lioiiH, aiid tlie utiliiv of
this caniiarv invention has been vvarmlv wel
comed. They are largely sold iHevtrv part of
the wcrld, ami it is beiievtd that not less than
five hundred thousand persons are well, and
attending to the duties of life, free liniu pain,
whoh-ivea- Allcock's Ponais Plaster some-
where about them, aud who but for the said
plaster, would be prostrate upon a ted of ago-
ny. Utiles, a peciUidr piny,ptti.iunt x7o-- , halo,
r ntmn.tpltefe exhales from litem by the viiymth oj

Ihe body, iinper t pt ilde to the eye, hut which
envelops the person in a cloud of thin vapor,
thronuh which contagion cannot penetrate. In
faet, Allcock's Piasters pupply an ntiiiosphere
like that from balsam orpine woods, a!il no
doubt attract oznie. ilr.W conlnyinus or infect-
ion dixettsex are about, (hey nhould be tcorn on the
clieM or back a prcretdiref.

THE AlLCOCX'3 P0SDU3 PLASTSif
soothes pain, reanimates torpid limbs, seems,
in inanycases, to revive the powers of lite
The groat demand proves them 10 be used a

ii.ii v i d reni'etiy. They aectn cnieiil ol p
plication, an I sale lor ail, ?eii.g incapable oi
iinuliicinii'.Hiy injurious tfltct

Dr Viileniiue Alotl, I'r. Jnlmson, Of Hart-
ford, and Dr. Myern, of .Savannah, have ciokct!
of iheni in the highest term. The reat Moil
T;dd : "They Wi-r- e all tliat con hi nt- - hoped for
iua plaslw. simple, ceanlv and ndhes. ve ;

perfect as ariiiicial nupp Hers of lhe huist hs;
and lor p.-i-

ns, necause ot llitir connter-i- n itan:
qualilies, usually :it once giving tan ." Local
wcakueM ol tn? oack, hre:ist no altvavt;

thus cuiiii" liunh:i;o iu a lew hours,
sometimes in a kw mtniiies.

In serious heart and chest affections tlieir use
causes an absorption or ev.iH)raticn of water,
by which dropsy of ihe heart and hxdrolhorax
iiave undoutiUdlv oeen curetl.

They appenr to have a peculiar effect Upon
the nervoil. allying irrilalulity wlule suppiv
inar warmth. TLev seem lo accumulaiv eltC- -

tricil', and aid lhe circulation of the blood
thronsh the part where applied, bv which
licallliv iiciins are induced.

The Porous Plasters are flexible, ar.il found
of srreal help to those who have weak backs
or pains in the side. Ksperiallv arc tbev val
unble to those who have nelectetl colds. Thev
are often preventives of consumption; nav,
they are believed to have loosened the grasp of
tins terrible alniclion, ann had been mainlv
instrumental in effecting a cole. In variabl
climates they should he worn on the breast, or
between tlift sliouiders, or over the kitinevs, hv
those wlio are Mibjecl to lake cold easilv. This
simnle plan will tooh produce constitutions
visor that will enable one lo resist extraordi
nary changes of tehxperalnre. Experience has
proved the Porous Plaster to be a blessing to
the cohsiihiplivelv iiielineo, invariable- - prndnc- -

inir the most remarkable abatement of the
worst

Principal Aeencv. 294 Canal . Street
UewYork City; and for Sale by all
Ura?gistsi :ivMi. I
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Hundreds of Farmers will
testify that the

PL 0 W BRAND

FERTILIZER
AND THE OLD, KELIABLE

PIEDMONT GUANOS
Are First Class for

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco,
Never falling to greatly increaFethe j irlu.
Tliese excellent Fertilisers have been thor--

oughlv tried by planters in this section and do
not require any further recoiifnu ndation from
us. V e are also Agents Tor lhe sale tit

OBER'S SPECIAL COMPOUND:
A Guano that Stands at the bead of the list as
the Highest Grade Fertilizer on th luarkets
ho declared by our Maife Cheiblst, who has test-
ed its qualilies.

Testimonials fcertlfylh'g to the valuable re-
sults derive! froui the ue ol these manure,
by those hb have tried them can le bad, with
terms, tStc, by calling on us at our Store. If
you want feomeihiug good and reliable don't
fait to see u3. - -

BERNHARDT BROS.
lS:lhi

rn.Liii nun Lfiesrranu nucs mm
f tho (ni,anv with trunk- - - - Tlie

of raiirW't mid Migrayb liurimtd
:a1 . t' I'.o.ni.'tf' aIHlII llfftVA fliaiii.iiei I lit: jiiu j -

. . r;..r hi ii-- t fii-- uoiiui 10 ine ex- -
;r iMutv.ftft thousand dorTara

t$Z5jtiiij) er piilei f --

t-. 7 riizii tiiekffairs of the Conf- -

his
directors; niue Vi ituiiiner, to IioUtrftfce

saclricriuJ us the by-la- of i1d Co.m-ihSi- Tf

Hiidef Hint natif their mTc iii

cesso'rs are duly chosen' am! : qfnalittd. the
Board shall elecd fioiu its nuaibcr a i lie

President? Vlce-rrpKlue- ni aim imwurer
tli a f!onfniiin: laud the V shall liohl

office for Such tenus as me oy-ia- m
said Conipanyi may provide; and un-

til th'ejr successors aru duly elected and
qallitied: . j 011

SEC. c.' That for the management and
disposition of thelstocki property. es'tate

eftects of the said Conipauy, the
Bosfdof Directors sliall uiake such by-

laws,' rules and regulations as niay be
cousistnn'twith this act, and shall fix the
tiiito of election of; iiiiecf ors; and iii wise

vflcancv 111 Siilil ISoaru, can sen oy
death reslguatiotiior otheywisc. nmy.till

same." Ao ersoii sliail.oe a.Lmecior Id
wMio'imot a ttckholder; a'ffit rfuy: oue
ceasing to be.a stockholder ;hall ceaso to

:l in rector.
Sec. 9. That at all nfcetfnffi of the

stockholders every share of stock ;lail
entitle tlio holder to oiie VofcJto.lHf civen

llvl V

the stockholders of said tlo'rmirafton shall
beheld for the election i otiiver; ana
the place and notice f itcH uiOetiiig

.
to

".1 ' iprescribed 111 the by-law- s; out iaiiitre
elect uncetors on tlie uay appouueti in

said all iiot be: dct-'iiie- fo dis
solve said Co'nipjuiv: bitt eitcu electMm
may beholden on any day thereafter ap-

pointed
of

by the Directors upe'n !i?e iioticd
prcseriueu : wjr niu ni-ii- m ;

Directors, of wlioni five iuclutlibg the'
President, shall bo 'a quorum, shall Have
full powers to'iichfng" tlio appointment of

officers and employees of the Company
aim tlie oonus to pe required or ineiii tot
the faithful perforuianee of tliir duty;
and said appointees shall hold oftiee at the
will and pletusure-o- f said Board, feaid
Directors shall make an anutt.il report to
the stockholder of their proceedings and
expenditures. j .

Sscr. Ihe principal olnce or the
Coitiany shall lie iu Salisbury, Bowan
Comity, North Carolina, and the Com-
pany may have a branch and transfer
office in the cirv of New York. But one or
more of the Directors of said Company
shall a! ways i reside iti the State of North
Carolina, and Till jtroccss against the said
Corporation,: seri'ed on any Director,
Manager or other! officer sluill be tleemed
Suflic'ieni iit law, ami in c:S of (U-at- li or
removal of such Directtrj Manager or
other otticer a copy of said proces lef t at
the olnce of said Corporation', iii Sal slid ry,
witn any person 111 cuarge ami it no one
is in charge of said oilie, by posting said
process in a conspicuous place ujuhi or
about the door shall be deemed ami held
suiHcieut s'erviceot' nriwess against sat id L
(,'i i))'ratio'n iii aay and all Courts of this
fctate.

Sac. 11."This aict shall taike effect from
and alter its ratification.

Ratified the 11 th ;dK Febntary 11.
Certiiied by i'tlie Secretary .of . Shite Fol
lath, lill, i. .1 .

I)r. EameS enters'ffninediately i!ph the
preliuiiuary work. As soon as the route
is determined upon, tlio work will go
stea'lilv forward, luts organization is
uot h ininered by the many contingencies
which cjog our state enterprises their
aim being to get to their mines with rail-toad- s

they will determine what is best
for their purposes all. I put it through
I heir own resources being sufficient to
keep tlie road busv when built, and uot
dependeut on local freights to make it
paying institution.

The Inal'ouuatiox. For months past
the Republicans have Vexed tile public
with recitals of what was to bo done at
the iuaugtmiUoh: of Garfield, for which
event, the- grandest preparations ever
conceived of halve been made. T i--

row that eerem my till l?o pmfornied in
therpre8euceof usseinbleii thousands from
every part of our broad and extendl--i

country, comprising military regiments
in all tho eipiipiiieutsif war, and Clad iii
tinsel, and braids, and plumes with bm
ners flying, and brass bands and drums
tilling the air with noiso worse than any
general muster ever h:id in tbj-- "Old
Kdt th State." Civilians Will be there also',
from every point of the compass, as siec-tato- rs

of Uie scene, exhiliratin-- r

to tlie millions;:' but fit II df cravest
thonglit to those who look beyond for
logical. Testtlts. rVe are glad to saty our
oJd Conservative town and couuty liaVe
ouly oneor two represeutiitives witnessing
this burlestpiooii Americaiu simplicity;
iiud tbese have business in llaltimoie of
more; interest to thehi than this vaiir and
wasteful pgear. try.

. 'Ebb rttrke ieU& hog aSdvnegro
Etory thit is entirely neV. A negro
stole a dvnd-hos.fro- where it was iinng
tip ou u gaininou stick to dry orit: . It
was aftee d;rt-k- r lle had a fence to cross
and balanced the ho on tho fnm until
lio conld :getoveK Bat while utteittpt- -
lug to-- , pertonri this nviuocuver, the Iiojj
slipped of!', and tu its fAH the ganinion
stick caajht around the negroes neck aiid
held him. fast to the fence. Next uiorn-in- g

they were found in this position i a
dead hog on one ide and a dead negro on
the other side of the fence. It i believed
he did not eveh liavb a chance 16 say his
prayers.

a iiornoie disaster by fire is reported
froiiirantoii, Pa. St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylutftat that pla'ce; took tire about 81

vi.n.K nt. uiiui or .tne 37tn Feb., after
the children, 4'J jii lirtniber, between six
and twelve years of : age; had been put
to betl, or sent td their rooms. The fire
Jiad got well started In a portion of the
buildiug before It iVas diiWovered. and
biirnetl so fnrioosly that seventeen of the
children, 14 inVyft and 3 giila, were en- -
irajien ano: lost their lives. There is

sad
an

' vdnl and Other marfceta-h- eI 1) NJtcXvlaw must tiankly re.Ci.gmwat thcout. lie Minef tt: tJ Werteru North HavoTr
et, that there is no method by which the
aw cau be successfully defied iuauy ter

ritorial district in which it slmll be adopt
ed. The law Is self-i'ictin- g, and self-ex-e

cuting. A snfficient outside; fence ought
jto ba bnilt invilca8es wliere necessary;
but after a district sljall have Voted iu fa- -
vor of the law. :the opponents of the
..cuu.e,- Sl.'l.itr,u-- without tiie new stock

laF territory, cauuot posipotse or obstruct
tne operation of the law by auy arbitrary'
pT unlawful' conduct.

It is believel that- no fuither legislation
ti)1 ever be needed in Rowaii, county on

;tio subject of the stock lawrl It will 0011
prevail over tho w hole county and those
Who ftre opposed to It, iir iie not dulte

' ,,t ,prepaied lor it, may as well begin at once
o put themselves in a conditiou to reap

not buy until you have seen it.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.
Mie benefits or to endure' the;hatdshipsof j t,,,c.!aft..0?w.p,8wl summon bve dis-,h- e

law. interested free holders hisnew ; of Cotuitv,

.Sv.
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Ourglia ck Actio'
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and

Urinary Organs by wearing thie

IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

it is a-- Marvel of Hcalirg ahd Sclieig

. About two-hundre- thousand petition
.ers sent up au appeal to tho Legislature
far a Vrolnbitory lienor law. .We ven- -
tore to say the Geueral Asseiiibly was
'iievcr before nupol tuned in behalf of auv
iueasure as it has been fo. .tlk And
t xvlll... n..t: K ...ni ... The fe-- . ..o cvoivyvi. Leir- -

Sslature will undertake to do something
jelse or nothing,'just as if they th0ulit
ktue pedp.li

liem as cJnldieu aua in Uced of tlicir su- -
penor wisuom. :

The special ordei of business iu the
House oi the General Assemidy, Tuesday
was the bill to regulate the s do of liquors'
jn this State. After considerable discus- -

ion and a feAv 'slight amendments, Thell

bill passed its second eadtm! bvv A to
of 67 to 34. A tlioroughly prohibitorv
bill is still peinhng.

Thr niHlona uiiilion 111010 wnm.,, iil,. .ilo..:..:.ihei ITuifed tStates than Sonienif
4!iem are bdnnd to Itecome old maids. No
wonder they iaVe always picking at each
other.' I h.

jGcneral Haincock's paxticlpittipn in the
iiiangnral ceremonies is in f.beline f his
ofilcial position and-dut- y, nofJiing niore j

nd iik'e th wie man he has always
fVcn fee Hichr H l is cb.ifyi

It DrivesIntO the system curative a9'e"u

C I rv r1 a CnneiVilo fliMntluiitipiv, wuiiiuivj - i i

Painless, Powerful.
It CURES where nil else fail,.. A REVE
LATI0N and I1EV0LUTT0W , Medicine
Absorption or direct application, as oposed9

. our lrcat.se on Kidney troubles, sent free. Soldi
kv. lr..rul ..rint I.. '..!!

L pi
pi ice, $2.

Tbls la me The "0nlyiung Pad fjo.
Original and Gen
nine Kidney Pa. Williams Bloct, -- ....'
Ask for It and
ake do other. TlETOnTT virn

nanv .nil J ! 1 Jkiiijf,niiu in one . . . . ;
New York Cityi and icaw8ttklUlaftra?',,e mt1'ry Iii connected ivith the

hiiU neglect or efoae to j.av in p Wnc d5(ter hicfi Hll uo donbt lend to
.ofanrTi nnt-- r the ptick heldliv them hiiR. itivespVa'tion. .' ' At wholesale in Ctarleston, S. bv

DOWIE & MOISE WholeaaltDVnggiJli; UOlcaa" ,DOWIEfAMOlSEi


